
No Room for Doubt.
Proof, yos ovcrwln lining proof can

Ijo furnished of tho excellent curative
qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."I caught a cold which led to a congli
nnd pain in the chest, (pneumonia?) I
bought Dr. Bull's, Cough Syrup, and
after taking ono bottle of it, the coughbegan to disappear; when I finished
taking the second bottle I was cured.
GustaV Tburmnstcf, 49 Hickory St.,
Cleveland,O." Dr. Bull's bough Syrup
costs but 25 cents. Take only Bull's.

.SOLD BT.Cannon's Pharmacy, 420 Bute street.Alfred T. West, 216 Main street.Robt. P. Holmes & Co., 7G Main street,Helstand's Atlantic City Drug Store.

_WANTEb._
BOOKKEEPER WANTS POSITION.-^Young |ady wants position as asslsuntbookkeeper, cashier or clerk in ollic. ;thorough}* experienced; high referencesfurnished. Address BOOKKEEPER,euro Virginian. mal-lw
WANTED..A colored woman, a firstclass cook. Apply at No. W3 Hast Mainstreet. fcSG-tf

__AGENTS VJANTED.
WANTED..Three good men m Norfolk,r.r.i! a few m other parts of the Slateto take orders for our. m'dc to orderman's suits at $-l.r.O to fln.OO. Itooil paynnd steady work lo the rigid men: noexperience necessary. Address AMERI¬CAN WOODEN MILLS CO., Chicago,mal-t'it

WANTED..Good ludl&trloua men to op¬erate The Optlgraph Moving PictureMachines. The Klondike Illustrated En¬tertainment OutiHs, and The Grapho-phone Talking Machines, show them lothe public and look after live advertis¬ing; no soliciting and no previous expe¬rience unnecessary; easy work; steadyemployment; good pay. For full particu¬lars address SEARS, ROEBUCK .V- CO.,(inc.) Chicago, 111. mal-0t
WANTED..-FirsI class salesmen for Lu¬bricating Oils, Greases and Specialties;largest I'.tiv on the market; salary or
commission. EQUITABLE REFININGCO., Cevclahd. o. mal-7t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. IIERHEBT OLD OFFERS HISprofessional strv!ccs ;> iiv public, Of-lice. 10! Grhnby street. (Library build¬ing); hours, ;i to 11 a. in., «i ti> 7::>n p. m.New phone, 213; residente, 200 Freema¬
son street. mnl-if
REWARD OF $10..A reward of ten dol¬lars will be pa'd for any Informationleading lo the whereabouts or discoveryof Yung Gat, a Chinaman, aged 'J.> yearsund weighing I7'.i pounds, who disappear¬ed from bis place on Chestnut street.Berkley, on the night of February 23rd,Addrcsi HOP SING, -12:. Main street,Norfolk. Va. mal-Ol*

48 l fcTfiKP CHECKS IN SIX HOURS;
*"» An-Tf., . CURES IN 3 DAYS. At'AO I CVlEN Drug more 1S3 Church St..Norfolk. Va. no23-ly

Dr. Anna Giering,
Registered Physician
Private santtntiuni

|1 high repute. Veg¬
etable compound for

ilWtik female complaints,
.Sgsa H.oo. Lilly WhiteJÄMßft Regulative Pi'ls. »2.

Wives without chil-'JbiJfi&i «Iren consult mo.rS5f% A «7* ifinti E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

IA 111 K.st Chklieslcr's English Fcnnyrcyal Pills
'Mum* ar»o.i). nro tho Best. *«», *«"»*>.;T.k.. no ethn. S-nd 4o., »um|«, Iii |..tllcuUr», " RtlUf

tot Li**».' ii Lrrm iy Return Mad-,. A* D'cofi-^CMcliesler CUcmlcal Co.. TlilUd*., Pa.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.A well established Grocery,

09 Market space. If not sold as a whole
by March 3d. the entire stock and fix¬
tures, including license, will bo sol.l at
public auction. Parlies washing a bar¬
gain, call at once. G. S. BUNTING.
fe26-3t_

FOR SALE.A valuable and desirable
piece of Main street properly: very cen¬
trally located; birg«' percentage guaran¬
teed "in the Investment. For particulars
address, INVESTMENT, care Virginian.
fcC-tf_

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE..An
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sab. at low figured
Apply Ht VIRGINIAN OFFICIO.

BOARDERS._
MAN AND WIEE, or a ..oimg man, ran
obtain board In private family, with sc
of bath, In western part ci citv. refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." care of
Virginian office.

S12!5Bt

MONEY READY
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While, in Use.
Mortgages and other securities

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,annuities, estate and permanent in¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
Mid all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H. HOFHEIMER.
New No. P.fiS Main si net, Morlta
[Ice building, suite £> and 0.

THE TXnLVNS WHERE INNOCENT.
¦Gutherle, Oklahoma. Feb. 28..Ew

since the burning of the two Indians
for t'hc murder of Mrs. l/tird, at
MYiude, I. T. It has been asserted that
Lincoln McGelsey, the youngest of the
two, was Innocent, and all the evi¬
dence brought out at the hearings has
served to corroborate this assertion.It is now learned that special agents
of. the Government have secured evi¬dence establishing a complete nlibl
for gumpson, the other victim, provingthat he was forty miles from the Lairdhome at the time of the murder.

the It II I lied ( ill Iforilln llnipc Crop.
The partial loss lo the grape crop this

year caused by the hcavj rains Is esti¬mated lo exceed $1.000,0,10. Farmers andvineyards all over the northern part ofthe State have Buffeted, and shlpnvenlsof fruit to the Easi proi>ortionally ansmall. At least on -.ptarter of the
crop Is lost. Whll<- this Is true,it Is equally a fact that lost
and falling strength may be restored lo
the weak nnd nervous by the persistent,systematic use of the great national tonic.Hosteller's Sice, toll Hitter-, which re¬
news the tone and harmonious nottyltyof the stomach, liver und (be bowels,
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism
nnd kidney con).plnInl, nnd prevents ma¬
larial disorders. Convalescence, after .>x-
haustlng diseases have run their eour.»o
la often tlmeons mid tedious. Ueeovi ry
greatly accelerated by the use of the Bit
tors, which Improves appetite nnd ini
parts renewed vigor to debilitated phys
quo. A winegtassfui before inoola create,
a hearty zest for foyd.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Many Malters of Interest Around About

City Hall Square.

COMMITTED ON A VERY SERIOUS CHARGE

Williatm Ilolti lor Attempted crluii-

nal AhmuiiII.Youiitf Lung-don, 1I«IU

for Aorlli Carolina Aiiiliorltlc» lor

I'orgcrj-, an Escaped Convict.

Jinny <'u*e* in iiic INilleo ( onrl.

Thomas Williams, 88 years old, was
sent on lb the grand jury yesterday
on a serious cltarge; that of attempted
criminal assault on Mary Page, aged
:» years. Tho child testified In the Police
Court that she was spending the night
with Julia Smith, and that Williams
came into the room and threatened to
kill her with a knife he carried If she
jnade any noise. Her screams summon-

i assistance, when «'.ho man tied. He
was caught while running away irom
the house.

LANGDON w ANTED BADLY.

is An Escaped OjiivIcI.Held for North
Carolina Authorities.

H now develops that young J. C.
Langdon. of Philadelphia; wanted In
Raleigh, N. C, Augusta; Ca., and other
places for forgery, is an escaped con¬
vict from the Pennsylvania Industrial
Reformatory1, at Huntington. A letter
received from Superintendent Patton,
of Hi; institution, gives the informa¬
tion that he escaped from there while
under sentence for forgery.
His counsel, Mr. P. J. Morris, yester¬

day morning carried hlin before Judge
Hunckel, in 'the Corporation Court, on
a writ of habeas corpus. A motion to
quash the mittimus upon which Lang-
Ion is being held was argued by Messrs.
Morris und II. G. Miller, tor the accused
and Commonwealth's Attorney Duncan
for the Slate.
The court held that 'the police justice

had not exceeded his powers in issuing
the mittimus, and decided to hold the
prisoner for the North Carolina ou-
liorttles.
A special dispatch to The Virginian

from Richmond last night, says:
"Governor Tyler received t' day a re¬
mission from the Governor of North
Carolina for J. C. Langdon, who is
tvanted in Raleigh to answer a charge
of fel'tny. Langdon is under arrest at
Norfolk. His c'limsel telegraphed the
Governor a request to be beard before
action should be taken on the requisi¬
tion. It was granted and the counsel is
xpected here to-m'irrow."

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Forty-five Cases Wero Before the Police
Justice Yesterday.

Of the forty-five cases tried by Justice
Andrew Jackson Dalton in the Police
Court yesterday, the following were the
inly oivs of any Interest:
Lucy Lee, stealing; fined $30.
Harry Hudson and James Brown,lighting; fined $3 each.
James Burden, colored, drunkenness

and committing nuisance on the street;lined $4.50.
Andrew Hanks, colored, stealing a $5

coat from James Banks, his brother;thirty days In Jail.
Nellie Harris, colored, stealing 25

cents from John W. Diggs; thirty daysin jail. Appealed.
William Rouse and Almaga Campbell,both colored, suspected of larceny; dis¬

missed.
George Scott, colored, drunkenness

and disorderly conduct; fined $5.50.
John EDlam, colored; suspicious char-

acter; five days for further examination.
Charley Dritt, alias Bead Eye. color¬

ed, assault and robbery from the per¬
son; dismissed.
Susie Jon. s, colored, stealing $10 from

Mamie Fitzgerald, colored; continued
.111 to-day.

Hell Grnham. colored, stealing cloth¬
ing from E. P. Jakeinon; continued for
eight days.

Elijah Little, colored, and AcrippaJones, drunkenness; thirty days in jaileach in default of furnishing a bond for
$100 r >r good behavior.
Josephin- Abi ', robbing H. Sehtiaz-

koppf of $ii',: compromised and the war¬
rant withdrawn.

court OF law and chancery.
J. J. Lnwler & Co. vs. Jones & Co.,dismissed at plaintiffs' costs.
Norfolk (Va.) Peanut company vs.

Mayer .V Co.. involving an alleged de¬
fective boiler; pending.

THE LA'BOR BUREAU.
a Sketch of Some of .the Legislation

Effected by Mr. Kizer.
The news of the passage of the Hon.

C. G. Klzer's bill establishing a Rurenu
nt Labor and Industrial Statistics in
the State Sennte yesterday was received
with enthusiasm by the labor element
here, and Mr. Klzer. who largely repre¬
sents the Inter-'sts of that class, was
the recipient of many compliments.

Tt Is considered little less than re¬
markable that he should have secured
the passage of a measure creating a new
bureau, when others were being abol¬
ished and general retrenchment Is the
cry all along the line. Especially bo
since all previous efforts to establish
n bureau of this kind have failed, except
in one case, .when a bill was passed, but
the appropriation k carried was taken
from it, and the measure fell flat,

It was brought up again and again,
and considerable work was exp« dded
lipon Ii by the labor unions of the State
but without success. The bill was once
reported fav irnbly and passed the
House, bui was defeated in the Senate.
It war: brought up again at the next
session, but was referred to a com-
mlttee, from which It was never return¬
ed'.

In view of the adverse notion mul the
inaction of pn vlous sessions of the Leg¬islature, and the failure of previous pa¬trons of the bill, the passage Is regarded
as a victory far organised labor and
Mr. Kizer.
This gentleman has Introduced in the

L' glslature a number of bills, all of
which have i>eer, pustiod.
Those bills having most Int. rest for

organized labor and 'the working classes
generally are; a bill prohibiting union
labels and trade marks from being
counterfeited; a bill providing seats for
female l;imployes hi «hops, factoriesctnd stores: and |he Mil establishing the
Bureau oi Labor and Industrial Sta-
tlsllcs.
Mr. Klzer Was nlsrS very largely In¬

strumental in securing the rc-nppolnt-
ment of the present Electoral Board of
Norfolk.

«:uA.uui.Kroa.

Tho W; C. T. U. will hold a mothers'
meeting at the residence of Mrs. C. D.
Cake. Wx-st Brahbleton' avenue, this
afternoon at 3:3d 'o'clock. The mectlnB
will he led 'by Mrs. Bailey, of Ports¬
mouth. iA.ll mothers arc invited to at¬
tend.
Tho presence of all 'the members of

the Enterprise Lodge of Rebecca No.
10, Is requested at lngram's Hall to¬
night at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. \y. W. Hall has 'been ill a num¬

ber of days a* her home, No. 22ö Wlnd-
sor avenue.
Captain YV. J. Overton and familyhave removed from Berkley and made

their home and residence at 405 East
Brambleton avenue.
Mrs. B. L. Brcedcn nnd children, of

Oceana, -who were visiting, relatives In
the ward, 'have rcnurntci home, ac-
eompanled 'by Mrs. E. !L. Brcedcn, andher son Preston.
The funeral of Mr. 8, D. Angel). 20

years of age. who died lnst Saturdayevening, trtak place from his late resi¬
dence. No. 42-1 Baxter avenue, yesterdayafternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The services
were conducted by the Rev. A. S. Lloyd,of St. Luke's Episcopal church, and
tho interment was In Elmwood ceme¬
tery.
The musical and literary entertain¬

ment announced to 'take place at Kirn
Hall t'O-nlght has been postponed until
Thursday night, -March 3d, when one
of the -most Interesting entertainmentsI-will be g-lvcn by Norfolk's best talent,and gymnasium class of the Y. M. C. A..under the direction of Professor AY. H.Ward.
Mrs. Blannle Smith, of Brambleton.is quite ill at Mr. "Walter Smith's, hiBayslde.
Captain Alonzo Smith's wife, who was

SO badly burned some, days ago, Is slow¬
ly improving.
The mCe-tlng of the Local Board of

Bramibleto'n ward has been postponeduntil Monday.
Rev. W. Campbell Brown, of Brazil,will speak at St. Peter's P. E. Church

at 5 p. m. to-day. 'He lp a very excel¬
lent nnd eloquent speaker, it Is hopedthat the entire congregation will come
out to hear him, as. well as all others
who can do so.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Mrs. Whilmore. of Poolc street, has
returned from the city water works,
having spent a week with her husband,
who Is permanently employed there.
The exercises conducted n;t the colo¬

nial tea last week will, by request, b<
repeated next Thursday night. New
features will add much tolthe pleasure
of the evening.
Mr. Hansford has a residence In course

of erection on Fort street, which be
will occupy with his 'family when com¬
pleted.
Mr. George Mason, a ministerial stu¬

dent, preached Sunday night at theOolley Memorial Presbyterian church.
A representative of The Virginian, In

company with a number of his friends,attended the Epwnrth Lengue and mis¬
sionary meeting conducted at Zlon's M.
E. church Sunday afternoon, at 3:30
'o'clock. This beautiful editice. noticedat length in these columns when dedi¬
cated not very long ago, «was filled by
an appreciative audience. The rcclta-
Hons and songs by the members of the
Little Crusaders' Society were an at¬
tractive feature of 'the occasion. The
growing membership of this church rep-resents a large number of premisingchildren. The presence of Mr. George>B. Perrebee, a prominent and popularchurch woiker of McKendree, In Bram¬bleton. who was speaker for the meet¬ing, was quite an attraction on the
programme. The Rev. Mr. Spo'aner. th»
pastor, introduced the speaker with
some pleasant remarks. A good col-led ion was taken up.

II1MI It'.VII.IJ.

ReV. Ij. b. Wright has Issued a call
for all interested in .the organization of
a branch T. M. >C. A. In the Fourth ward
to attend a mass meeting at Grace
Baptist church to-night.
'Mr. YVIllard O. Hill, of Gates county.N. C, Is on a visit to his brother. Mr. C.

"W. Hill, who Is sick at his home on Can¬
't ral avenue.
"Mrs. E. W. Blanks, of Eastvllle, Va., Is

on a visit to her brother-in-law. Mr. W.
D. Blanks' family No. TM Central ave¬
nue. She will al?o spend some time
with her prother. Mr. W'lri. J. Mason,Eat* Brambleton avenue.
A poverty party was given la=>t nightby the Young People's Aid Society of

Grace Baptist Church, ait the residence
of Mr. U. E. Baylor, corner Out ten
street and Maysvllle avenue.

"JACK AKI> THE ItF.AKMTAI.SC."

A I'ocltort IIoiiho Witncancfc Ilm Bn|»«
ort» Presentation at Kosten.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 28..(Special.).
The Boston Museum was packed to suf¬
focation to-night by admiring Boston?
lans to welcome back Klnw and ErlIn-
ger's superb organization presentingBarrett & ßloahe'a well known extrav¬
aganza. "Jack und the Beanstalk." The
swell set were out In force, nnd about
two bunde d and fifty ot the famous
cadets attended In a body. Of the manypopular extravaganzas originally pre¬sented by the cadets for their annuentertainment; "Jack and the Bean¬
stalk" Is the most successful. Th* en¬
gagement promises to be a notably suc¬
cessful one and tho advance sale Is thelargest in the history of the theatre.

Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your

nerves ?
Are your muscles becom¬

ing exhausted ?
You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;
just the same remedy thai
lias been curing these cases
>f thinness and paleness For
twenty-five years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liver
oil .ii it is the food that
makes the flesh, and the hy-
poplibspliitej give tone to
he nerves.

¦itw. an.l £..<*>. all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chcmbtt, New York.

AMONG THE CHURCHES
.he Christian Scientists Have Enlarged

Their Place ot Worship.
A VERY INTERESTING MEETING

.Vurlolli and liorkIC3* Mimlny Netto» I

Assoelntiou Komettithg Ken
About lirnzll.XnOICrOU* lti'vlvul-

In MucccnsI'uI Progress.Addition
to (be Churches.

The Christian'Scientists, who have
been worshipping In the Public Libra¬
ry building, have found their former
quarter* too small for their i growingcongregation nnd have secured an ad¬
joining room, which they have an¬
nexed by cutting a. largo arch between
the two, making u very nice audito¬
rium.
The Christian Scientists begnr* to

hohl services here a little more than
twelve months ago, and Sunday they
used theli* large double room for thetirtfi, time. Tholr congregations arc
composed of citizens of both Norfolk
and Portsmouth.
The services at the meetings do not

include a sermon '.n the usually accept¬ed senst; of 'the word, there being no
speaker. There are, however, readingsfrom the Bible and the denominational
text-hook. ".Science and Health, with
Key to the Scriptures." written by the
founder of the sect. Rev. Mary B. Cl.
Eddy. There are also hymns, silent
prayer, und tho Lord's Prayer is re¬
peated audibly.
The Christian Scientists use-no drugsand employ no physicians In illness,depending upon the Divine Mind for

their health nnd cures.

A LiAIRGIE ATTENDANCE
Upon the Meeting of the Norfolk and

Berkley Baptist S. S. Association.
There was a large attendance uponthe regular monthly meeting of theNorfolk and Perkley Baptist SundaySchool Association at Freemason

Street Baptist Church Sunday after¬
noon.
"The Relation of Our Sunday Schools

to the Cause of Temperance" was the
topic. It was Instrüctlvly discussed byMessrs. W. 10. Lnnk.ord. H. J. Wil¬liamson and President Winston.
A pleasing address was delivered byMr Arthur B. Clark, of Richmond,president of the Baptist Sunday School

Association of that city.
At the next meeting, at Central Ave¬

nue Church, on the fourth Sunday In
March, Rev. Mr. Christie, of SpurgeonMemorial OhuiVh, will deliver an ad¬dress In place of Rev. F. H. Martin,who Is no longer a resident of this sec¬
tion.
Monthly reports were read, as follows:
Freemason Street.on roll, 410; av¬

erage attendance, 367; additions, 4;conversions, 3; regulav collections,$30.82; contributed to orphanage, $5.34;cot fund, $1.15.
First, Church.On roll, 377; average¦attendance, 2118; additions, 19; regularcollections, $20.01; missionary collec¬tions, $6.65; contributed to foreign mis¬

sions, $6.
Park Avenue.Or. roll (revised), 409;

average attendance, 30S; additions. .".;regular collections. $30.01.
.Grace.On roll, 170; uverage attend¬

ance, 12S; additions, 2; conversions, 2;regular collections, $7.81; contributed
to orphanage, $1.08.
Spurgeon Memorial.On roll,245; nv-

erage attendance. 1C9 3-1; conversions,7; regular collections, $7.37; contribut¬
ed to orphanage, $1.90.
Moran Avenue.On roll, 65; nverageattendance, 50; additions, 8; regularcollections, $4.09.
Berkley Avenue.253; average at¬

tendance, 173; additions, 46; regular
collections. $15.09; contributed to or-
phanage, 84.68, L-

AtN INTERESTING STORY.
A very interesting story was that

told by Rev. Mr. Brown at St. Luke's
Church last Sunday morning, and a
large congregation heard it attentively..Mr. Brown is a missionary stationed
in Brazil with some few others, en¬
gaged In propagating the EpIscojKilfaith there, and Is. it seems, In the
United States temporarily, endeavor¬
ing to arouse interest In the work. He
stated that he had already spoken In
Xew York, Philadelphia and some of
the other large cities. Ho is a splen¬did pulpit orator, und his interesting
subject was admirably handled. He
gave a better Idea of the country nnd
the conditions there than most people
pessess. explained that Brazil Is a
country larger than the United States
(Alaska excepted), that It hod, how¬
ever, but fifteen million Inhabitants,
that but fifteen per cent of the people
could read. He told of the settlement
of the country by the Portuguese, by
whom It Is governed to this day, and
gave other interesting dlscrlptions of
this little known country nnd people.
He spoke again In the afternoon on the
same subject.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

A Number of Revivals In Successful
Progress.

Rev. J. E. Hutson, the widely known
evangelist, began a series of meetings
at Freemason Street Baptist Church
Sunday, upon which day he preat'hoi?
two effective sermons. There were
two admissions to the church Mr.
Hutson will conduct services eveiynight this week except Saturday. Rev
Robert Hutchlns, >f Portsmouth, will
conduct, the singing.
The ongrcgnlions were large Sun¬

day and last night nnd there Is everyIndication of a great meeting. Two
professed conversion yesterday and
last night one came forward. Meet-
Inr to-day at 4 and 7:lf> p. in.
Rev. W. A. Christian, of Lynohburg,is in the midst of a splendid revival atQueen Street M. 10. Churdh. There

were ten professions Sunday. Services
at 33:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. m. everynight this week.
The revival at Cumberland Street

M. 13. church Is still In successful pro¬
gress. There were six conversions
Sunday. Rev. Dr. Johnson Is preach¬
ing dally at J1 a. m.nnd 7:30 p. m.
As largely result of the revival atGrace Baptist church Rev. L. R.

Wright baptized ten candidates Sun¬
day night and received five during the
day.
At Spurgeon Memorial Baptist church

Sunday Rev. L. R. Christie received
eleven new members. Eight candidates
were baptized at night.
Rev. W. II. Edwards will be assisted

this week In his revJval nt Centenary
M. E. church by Rev. Yv\ YV. Lear, who
arrived yesterday from'Manchester,

HiiiiMi««BMBBanBgnnuaaMmnaMMMi
Royal maker the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.

Rev. Dr. M. E. Brondus. of Bristol;Rev. Dr. Nelson, or Richmond, amiWvungellst Hutson were visitors at the
iia.ptts-t Preachers' Conference in thiscity yesterday.
The visitors at the Methodist Min¬ister»' Meeting yesterday were Rev.W. Anbury Christian, of LynchbürgtRev. Mr. Larrrbeth, of Hampton, andRoy. Mr. Lear, of Manchester.
Bishop Randolph preached at Kt.Peter's P. EX church Sunday morningand contirmed a class of twenty.Rev. A. S. Lloyd preached at Chrbttchurch Sunday morning.The W. C. T. XJi ladles were at Cum¬berland Street M. E. church Sundaymorn-lng to hear Rev. Dr. Johnson'sadmirable sermon in momorlam of thelate M.lhti Frances E. AVillard.

WII.I. visit 11E.*. % < o.

Senator I'roetor Will I»ay Ell« I»eV»
«mint KoNparlH to Ui>n. Illnnrn.

Havana, Feb. 2S..Senator Proctor
had expected to pay h'.s personal re¬
spects. tf> Captain-General Plane, to¬day In the company of his travelingcompanion, Colonel Parker, rind Con-sul-Goriernl Txv. but the Captain-General has been unusually busy In
getting ready for the nut-going malls,and has fixed 1 o'clock to-morrow af-lorhoon for Senator Proctor's call.
Only one body has been recovered to¬day nnd It hits not yet been ld»ntlllcd,though there arc hopes that It may belater. With any others recovered Intime. It will go with the wounded, onthe Hache to the Dry Tnrturras andKey West. On her next trip north theRache will carry' to Key West thefirst company of wounded taken to the¬ory Torlugas.
Captain Slgsbec was much gratifiedat recovering to-day. In good condition,his Insignia of the Order or the RedEagle (Prussian), and the gold medal

presented to him by the InternationalFisheries Exhibition In London Ui 181)3.
Captain Slgsbec reported that the

work of the divers to-day was slow
and must necessarily continue slow,owing to the dlfllculty of mnklng an
Impression upon the mass of heavydebris.
Late to-day Captain McGec, of thetug Right Arm, received orders fromthe contractor to "hire such lighters as

arc necessary to remove the debrisfrom the wreck. This will facilitatethe work of removing the dead and
generally hasten operations.
La Lucha publishes late this evening

an official dispatch giving nn accountof a battle In tiro province of Puer^pPrincipe, February 18 and 19, in whichthe insurgents are said to have losl181 killed and wounded.

IJV Vi i T TO SAILORS.

A Cnrlisf «renn HIitUcs a Vltrorous Als
tack i'pon I). K. Kenmen.

London, Feb. 2S..Die Carllst organ,El Correo of Madrid, in Its lssuo ofFebruary 22d, just received here bymall, says:
"There Is no doubt whatever that the

loss of the Maine was due to lack of
discipline." and cites the case of a
Pnttcd States cruiser which was latelytit Venice, describing her crew as be¬
ing "rather pirates than sailors or a
civilized nation."
Continuing, El Correo says: "Drunk¬

ards, Insubordinates, thlves and light¬
ers, the sailors of the United Slates
never set Toot ashore without creatingriots. Nightly several or them slept In
Jail, or were taken on board under
arrest, until the municipality was
rorced to formally complain to the
commander and request him not to al¬
low his men to land, as otherwise
they could not be answerable for the
consequences. Had these ofllclals be¬
longed to the Christina, regime, the
United Stales would have replied bydemanding an indemnity or an apology,
or both, with the certainty of obtain¬
ing It. But, the protest not being
Spanish, no attention vvos paid to It,
t'he cruiser leaving Italy. This naval
convict ship, which Is never free from
the fumes of alcohol, must be a twin
sister of the Maine. It Is a marvelous
thing In such hands, that one of their
ships does not blow up daily."
Hr.nious conr1.1 ct|t * e ii k a t en r.o.

AH (lie Central American Itepnbllett
May lie Involved In War.

"Washingt'on, eVb. 28..The condition
of affairs between .Nicaragua and Costa
Rica Is 'beginning to arouse serious ap-
prehension in official circles, and It Is
said to threaten to Involve not only
these two countries In war, 'hut als"3 to
draw all of the Central American repub¬lics Into an armed conflict. The diet of
the Greater Republic, including Hondu¬
ras r.nd Salvador, has submitted a d"
mand on Oosta Rica for an explanation
of the entrance of an arm-'-d >fWce of 600
men from Costa Rica Into NicaraguaNo reply has been given, so far as Is
known to ofllclals here.
If Costa Rica glv«s no explanation in

response Up the demand of the dirt, it
Is foaml serious troublo will follow.

DAUNTLESS I'N PORT.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 2S.The steam

er Dauntless, which left Fernnndlna onBunday night at 12, and Is supTf^sed tohave carried a large cargo of arms and
ammunition to Cuba, arrived here earlythis morning and Is now tUd at one of
the wlinrvcö.
Jacksonville, Fin.. Feb. 23.Com¬

mander Plllsbury, of the dynamite crui¬
ser V>!8UVlU8, having bom informed bytelephone from Pent George of the ar¬
rival of the Dauntless, went down the
river at an early hour to escort her upthe river. Th? Vesuvius returned to
port with the Dauntless and Is now an¬
chored In the river. No steps havebeen taken by tho Government to seizethe Dauntless,

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS
Briefest Possible Mention Made -of Many

Matters of Interest to All Readers,

OCCURRENCES NOTED WITHOUT DETAILS

Kot mnrit About Ai«y<l>»unr Out

Nometbing About .Many Things.
A Itlnotogrupblc View Of lifo id
Norfolk In II« Mnny nnU Vary.
Ine 1'binicH Itrlotly Noted.

Judge Theo. S. r.r.mett was In Lynch-
hurg yesterday.
Mr. Sam Wells, now of Kansas City,

Mo., Is visiting old Blonds hero.
The Little Creek commissioners will

begin to take testimony next Monday.
Mrs. I». B. Peyton, of Ohdildttcsvllle,

Is the guest of iMrs. Nellie W. Wright,
In aiank street.
A branch or the Y. M. C. A. for the

Fourth Ward will lie organized at Grace
Baptist church to-night.
One hundred and thlrty-nlnc deeds

were recorded and forty-eight marriage
licenses granted last month.
The general committee <>r the Baptistchurches will meet at Freemason Street

church at X o'clock to-night.
The Imports to this p'.rt for tho

month of February amounted to Stl.';.'t3
luiil consisted of wine.-, and sulphate of
ammonia.
The P, S. C. Club were hospitablyentertained by Mr. and Mrs. A. Aron-

hettn at their residence -n Fenchurch
street ßutidny night.

Burglars entered tho home of Mr.
William II. Jacques, No. 139 Calvertstreet, Sunday night. They a icurcdsohle ?fl In cash anil look supper.Harvey Summers, a young man who
came down on the Washington boat
yesterday morning without money to
pay his fare, was hold by the police all
day yesterday and sent back last night.Mr. William Herring, an elderly gen¬tleman, disappeared froth hlsv-hoardinghouse, No. 333 Main street, Saturday,and has not been heard from since. Tho
p'dhv have been asked to look ou'i forhim.
Mr. S. .1. Prescoti, of Washington. I>.

('., has the contract for the construc¬tion of the Ch. Henrich bold storageplant, theatre, etc., at the corner ofUnion and Nebraska streets. Mr. Wil¬
liam 12, Howard, of 1"mtstnouth. is theforeman of the work.

.A letter has been received by Chi f
Dornln from D. ('.. GUI, a Washingtoniltorney. as' Irig him to make Inquiriesfor one Jamc.t Jours, who was an engl-lieer during the war on the revenuecutter Tiger, which ran between Wash¬ington and City Point, Va. Jones, he
snys, lived In Norfolk three years ago.iMr. Robert 'Marcus, of Hampton, has
gone to New York to buy spring stock.It was his Intention to close the Hamp¬ton «tore and remove to Norfolk, 'butfalling to make satisfactory arrange¬ments to locate In this city he has do-
tetrmlncd to remain In Hampton for
the present. Mr. (Marcus, who 1« very
popular In Hampton, nr. In Norfolk,conducts the leading dry goods store ofthe peninsular. 'Many friends here
hoped to have him remove to Norfolk.

PROTEST AGAINST THE OUTRAGE'
¦Chicago. 111., Feb. 28..-Two thous¬

and Afro-A'merlcans at a mass meet¬
ing here to-night entered solemn pro¬tests against tho recent assassination
of Postumster Frasier B, Baker and
his Infant child at Lnke City, S. C.and memorized President McKinleyand Congress to take prompt action to
puntoh the murderers. The resolu¬
tion adopted recites that effective
steps should be taken to put a stov to
lynching twirl proper protection afford¬
ed every citizen Without regard to color.
A.mong the speakers was Mrs. Ida

B. Wells-fßarnett, of the Antl-Lynch-
Ing League.

A SPANISH OFFICIAL SUICIDES.
Madrid. Feb. 28..The commissariat

officer. Paehos, who recently called at
the residence of General Stewart Ii.
Woodford, the United States Minister
to Spain, but was not received, and
who was sent afterwards to a militaryasylum, the authorities declaring that
he was d'oubtless "patriotically in¬
sane," committed suicide yesterday byshooting himself with a revolver. Much
surprise Is expressed nt the fact thatPachecs wns allowed to retain a re¬
volver when he was presumed to be in¬
sane.

TO GAIN STHtlSÜMClXK* tor or other wanting dtaeat,highly concentrated, pre-
after typhoid fever or other wanting diacaiotakn tho pur*, highly cdigested beef preparation

UQUIIÖ PEPTONE
Requires no further dljrestlon. Givesnatural vigor Immediately. Contalnanodroeior chemical*. b0.7 It- from your drii«gUt.STrvKiraoN * jmtxk co., cmmiiu, rwiaiu,,


